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I[ ACT

Be it

relating to schools; to pEovitle for access to
peEsonnel files as prescribetl.

enacted b, the people of the state of f,ebraska,

Section 1. !nY teacher, adlioistrator, or
full-tine eDploiee of any public school district shall,
upoD his requ€st, have access to his personnel file
laintainett by the district and sha11 have the right to
attach a rlitten response to any iteo in such file, and
he oay in rriting authorize any other person to bave
access to such file, rhich authorization sball be hoDoretl
by the tlistrict. Such access and Eight to attach a
uritten Eesponse shall not be graot€d uith resPect to aD,
letters of recoIneDdation solicit€tl by the employer rhich
appear in the personnel fi1e. No other PersoD ercePt
school officials rbile engagetl iu theiE professional
duties shall be granted access to such file nor shall the
contents thereof be ilivulgetl in aDf naDner to an,
unauthorized peEson.

sec. 2. Any pupil in aDy public school, his
parents, guardians, teacheEs, counselors, or scboof
aalBinistrators sball haYe access to the school's files or
records Eaintaineil concerning hiu. [o other person shall
have access thereto nor shal1 the contents th€r€of be
divulge,l in any !aDner to any unauthorizetl Person. lI1
such files or recortls shall be so oaintainetl as to
separat€ acaderic and tlisciplinary Datters and alI
disciplinary material sha11 be retsoved antl alestroyed upon
the pupilrs grailuation or after his coDtinuous absence
fron th.r schcol for a period of three years, antl after
authorization is given by the State Becords Eoartl
pursuant to sections 8q- 120 1 to 8q- 1220, Eeissue Bevised
Statutes of Netraska, 19q3.

sec. 3- The school hoard or boartt of education
of each school distEict sha1l adopt and putlish an
official policy respecting personnel files and student
recorris, rhich pclicy shalI not conflict in any !anner
rittr the rules and regulations of the scate Becords
Adoinistrator adopted pursuant to sections 8q-1201 to
8.tr-1220, Reissue Revised statutes ot Nebraska,1943.
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